recision farming techniques enable farmers to improve crop production efficiency and reduce environmental impacts by adjusting rates of seeds, fertilizers, and pesticides to specific conditions within discrete areas of a field. While identifying spatial variability of soil and yield is essential for formulating any variable rate application plans, implementing these plans with proper equipment is also important. Efforts devoted to identifying spatial variability and developing variable rate maps will have limited value unless equipment can automatically regulate application rates as it travels across a field. Variable rate application equipment is available for a variety of substances including granular and liquid fertilizers, pesticides, seeds, and irrigation water (Searcy, 1997). Many research projects have been conducted in the development of variable rate systems (Robert et al., 1991; Fisher et al., 1993; Cahn and Hummel, 1995; Yang et al., 1998 Yang et al., , 2001 , and several companies are currently marketing variable rate application equipment (Clark and McGuckin, 1996) .
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The author is Chenghai Yang, ASAE Member Engineer, Agricultural Engineer, USDA-ARS, Kika de la Garza Subtropical Agricultural Research Center, Weslaco, Texas. Corresponding author: C. Yang, USDA-ARS, Kika de la Garza Subtropical Agricultural Research Center, 2413 E. Highway 83, Weslaco, TX 78596; positioning system (GPS) receiver that provides vehicle position information to the computer, and a controller that controls material rates under direction of the computer. When the equipment is operating in the field, the computer receives position information, matches the required application rate as a function of vehicle position, and then sends a set-point signal to the controller that adjusts the application to the desired rate. A variable rate system may also record actual application rates along with GPS position. This information serves as a record of what was applied to the field and allows for review of application for future recommendation considerations.
While variable rate application equipment is commercially available, not many farmers are willing to invest in such equipment unless it is user-friendly, reliable, and economical. Fortunately, variable rate application will not affect the basic functions of most application machinery. The required changes will be necessary to accommodate the addition of sensors and controllers. Most of the current liquid systems can be modified for variable rate application before new designs and standards are developed and implemented. As part of the precision farming project with the USDA-ARS Kika de la Garza Subtropical Agricultural Research Center at Weslaco, Texas, this study was designed to adapt a variable rate control system to an existing liquid fertilizer applicator to vary rates of two fertilizers simultaneously and to evaluate its static and dynamic performance and field application accuracy.
METHODS

DESCRIPTION OF A VARIABLE RATE CONTROL SYSTEM
A FALCON (Fertilizer Applicator Local Controls Operating Network) control system (Ag-Chem Equipment Co., Inc., 1997a) was adapted to an 8-row (0.965-m spacing) P side dressing fertilizer applicator for variable rate application of two different liquid fertilizers ( fig. 1 ). An electrical diagram and a plumbing diagram of the control system are also shown in figure 2. A 1500-L tank and a 950-L tank were mounted on the applicator to carry fertilizers N32 (32-0-0) and 11-37-0, respectively. The FALCON control system consisted of an industrial duty computer equipped with controller software, a DGPS receiver, a power and network breakout box, three network nodes (microprocessors that control motors, meters, valves, switches, and sensors), a radar speed sensor, and two sets of hydraulic motor driven centrifugal pumps, servo valves, flow rate meters, and shutoff valves. Two 9300C Hypro centrifugal pumps were driven by the hydraulic system of the tractor used to pull the applicator. Two flow dividers were used to distribute flows of the two products from the control system to sixteen knives (two knives per row) as configured in the existing applicator. Two separate plastic tubes were routed to the back of each knife to deliver the two products.
The FALCON computer was a rugged personal computer with a built-in monitor and was mounted in the tractor's cab to allow the operator to see the machine position on application rate maps of the field, as well as application rates at that position. As the applicator moved through the field, the computer was constantly updated with vehicle location information so that it could determine how much of each product to dispense. This location information was delivered by a NorthStar GPS receiver in the 1997 season and a Trimble AgGPS132 receiver in the 1998 season. The NorthStar receiver was configured to receive real-time differential correction signals from a base station located at a distance of approximately 35 km, while the Trimble receiver used more advanced OmniSTAR satellite differential technology. Both GPS receivers provided submeter position accuracy. Ground speed was measured by a DICKEY-john RVSII radar velocity sensor with errors of µ1-3%.
Two Raven servo valves and two Raven flow meters were used to regulate and measure the flow rate. The flow meters had a rated capacity of 1.1 to 56.8 L/min and generated 94.1 and 90.6 pulses/L, respectively, with errors of µ3%. The shutoff valve was used to switch on/off the liquid lines. The power and network breakout box provided appropriate voltages to the servo valves, flow meters, and shutoff valves, transmitted signals from the servo valves, flow meters, and speed sensor to the computer, and sent signals from the computer to the servo valves and shutoff valves, through the network nodes ( fig. 2a ).
SYSTEM CONFIGURATIONS
After the applicator was assembled, the FALCON control system was configured for the specific applicator. The fertilizer applicator had two separate liquid systems. For description purposes, the tanks and delivery components for N32 and 11-37-0 are referred to as bins 1 and 2, respectively. The two bins and the radar speed sensor were first configured so that the computer could properly communicate with them on the network. Then the two bins were configured with various physical parameters (spread width and the flow meter's feedback), calibration factors, and control parameters (proportional, integral, and derivative gains). The spread width of the applicator was set at 7.72 m based on the number of rows and row spacing of the applicator. The feedback pulses were set at 94.1/L for bin 1 and 90.6/L for bin 2. The calibration factors were initially set at 500 by default for both bins. And the proportional, integral and derivative gains were set at 10,000, 1000, and 0, respectively, based on experimentally determined values. More information is provided later regarding how these values were determined. The radar speed sensor was calibrated on a measured course of 200 m for four runs to ensure accurate and reliable speed measurement.
STATIC AND DYNAMIC LABORATORY TESTS
Both bins were tested and calibrated using water in the laboratory to make sure that accurate rates were delivered to the flow dividers and that the flows were evenly distributed to the 16 knives. Static calibration was performed at four different rate levels (150, 300, 450, and 600 L/ha ) with a simulated normal vehicle speed of 8 km/h and a spread width of 7.72 m. The actually delivered liquid amount at each rate level was accurately measured with a volumetric measuring device. The calibration factors were adjusted to 510 for both bins to scale desired rates to match actually measured rates after calibration.
After the control system was accurately calibrated for both bins. Dynamic response tests were performed in the laboratory with a simulated vehicle speed of 8 km/h and a spread width of 7.72 m. A diagnostics utility provided with the FALCON control system was used to measure response data. The response data were sampled at 0.05 s intervals and stored in ASCII files. This utility program allowed the control parameters such as proportional, integral and derivative gains to be tuned. Since these gains greatly affected the initial and steady state actual rate response to a desired rate input, they were experimentally determined by varying the gains so that optimal responses were achieved. Specifically, with the integral gain and derivative gain set to 0, the proportional gain was increased until the motor oscillated. Then the gain was decreased until oscillations just went away. Then the integral gain was increased so that the actual rate matched the desired rate as quickly as possible without oscillation. By varying desired rates over the entire range and observing how responsive and accurate the controller was, a proportional gain of 10,000, an integral gain of 1000, and a derivative gain of 0 were selected. Dynamic response tests were then performed based on these control parameters to determine the response time and error of the FALCON controller for bins 1 and 2 at different rate levels and priming conditions.
EXPERIMENT DESIGN AND APPLICATION RATE DETERMINATION
Three irrigated grain sorghum fields of approximately 14 ha each owned by Rio Farms, Inc. at Monte Alto, Texas, were selected for this study in the 1997 and 1998 growing seasons. The experiment included three fertilizer treatments. Treatment 1 was a uniform N application at 100 kg/ha as normally applied by the farmer. Treatment 2 included uniform applications of N and P, while treatment 3 included variable rate applications of N and P. The rates for treatments 2 and 3 were determined based on predetermined total N and P requirements, available soil testing levels and fertilizer use efficiency. In 1997, the total N and P requirements were set at 180 and 90 kg/ha, respectively, compared with 160 kg/ha of total N and 80 kg/ha of total P requirements in 1998. Thirty-six soil samples were taken from each field in a staggered grid with a grid spacing of 60 m to determine existing N and P levels in the soil and to generate soil N and P maps. Table 1 shows the fertilizer N and P 2 O 5 rates for the three treatments in 1997 and 1998. The three treatments were assigned in six blocks across the three fields in a randomized complete block design. Two blocks were in each field and three plots were in each block.
For the two fertilizers used in this study, N32 contains 32% N, while 11-37-0 contains 11% N and 37% P 2 O 5 . The densities for N32 and 11-37-0 are 1.324 and 1.434 kg/L, respectively. For treatment 1, only N was needed and the rate for N32 (236 L/ha) was calculated based on the N requirement (100 kg/ha), the solution's density (1.324 kg/L), and available N in the product (32%), that is, 100/(1.324 Ü 32%) = 236 L/ha. For treatment 2, the P 2 O 5 required was provided by 11-37-0, while the N required was provided by 11-37-0 and N32. Similarly, the rate for 11-37-0 was determined based on the P 2 O 5 requirement, the product's density, and available P in the product. The calculated 11-37-0 rate was 122 L/ha for 1997 and 104 L/ha for 1998. Since 11-37-0 already provided 11% of N, the rate for N32 was determined based on the additional N needed to reach the fertilizer N levels. The calculated rate for N32 was 376 L/ha for 1997 and 314 L/ha for 1998. For treatment 3, SGIS software (AgChem Equipment Co., Inc., 1997b) was used to create variable rate fertilizer maps. Soil sample data and field boundary data for each of the three fields were prepared in proper format and imported into SGIS. Fertilizer information such as product density (kg/L), nutrient content per unit of product (kg/L), and cost of the product ($/L) for N32 and 11-37-0 was entered into the database in SGIS. The rate equations were created for both N and P 2 O 5, defining the nutrient requirements as a function of total require nutrient levels and soil testing levels. Since the controller could not regulate lower rates (<80 L/ha) very well, in defining the rate equations, areas which were supposed to receive a rate of great than 0 but less than 47 L/ha for a product received none of that product, while those supposed to receive a rate between 47 and 94 L/ha received 94 L/ha. After all this information was added into SGIS, variable rate maps for N32 and 11-37-0 were created for each of the three fields.
FIELD TESTING
The applicator was used to apply the predetermined uniform and variable rates for N32 and 11-37-0 within each of the 16 experimental units across the three fields about six weeks after planting in 1997 and 1998. The applicator side dressed eight 0.965-m spaced rows at a time, and it traveled at a speed of approximately 8 km/h. The control system was constantly obtaining speed information from the radar sensor and adjusting flow rate to compensate for ground speed effects. Only the plots for the variable rate treatment received the rates as recommended by the variable rate maps. The rest of the plots received either a uniform N32 rate for treatment 1 or uniform N32 and 11-37-0 rates for treatment 2. During field application, the FALCON control system sampled and recorded desired rate and actual rate along with the position information at a number of locations. Table 2 shows testing results for flow uniformity across 16 knives at four different application rates for bins 1 and 2. Relative error was generally within 10% across the 16 knives for both bins. Mean relative error for the four application rates ranged from -1.6 to 3.5% for bin 1 and from 1.0 to 1.9% for bin 2. There were no significant differences in flow distribution errors among different application rates. Calibration curves between the actual rate and the desired rate for bins 1 and 2 indicated that the controller had very good linearity over the calibration range (table 2). The R 2 values for the regression lines were 0.998 and 1.000, [a] Total amount of water spread for each test was so determined that each of the 16 knives spread a desired amount of 3.785 L (1 gal) of water. [b] Relative error = (actual amount -desired amount) / desired amount × 100%. [c] Testing was conducted at four rate levels with a simulated vehicle speed of 8 km/ha and a spread width of 7.72 m.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS CALIBRATION PERFORMANCE OF THE CONTROL SYSTEM
respectively, for bins 1 and 2. Further testing indicated that the system could not accurately regulate rates less than 80 L/ha at a speed of 8 km/h with a spread width of 7.72 m due to extremely low flow rates. Figure 3 shows dynamic response curves of the controller at three desired application rates (150, 300, and 450 L/ha) with a simulated vehicle speed of 8 km/h and a spread width of 7.72 m for each of the two bins. Rise time (it takes to reach desired rate from zero the first time) for both bins was about half a second when the system was primed at the desired rate before each test. Rate of change varied from 2160 to 600 L/ha/s at the 150 L/ha rate level, from 3240 to 1560 L/ha/s at 300 L/ha, and from 5040 to 2040 L/ha/s at 450 L/ha, within the rise time for bin 1. Rate of change within the rise time for bin 2 varied from 2040 to 1080 L/ha/s at 150 L/ha, from 3120 to 960 L/ha/s at 300 L/ha, and from 5280 to 1080 L/ha/s at 450 L/ha. These results showed that the controller had a very fast dynamic response. The amount of overshoot for bin 1 was 12.0, 38.0, and 25.3% , respectively, at the 150, 300, and 450 L/h rate levels, while overshoot for bin 2 was 20.0, 12.0, and 14.7% at the three respective desired rates. The amount of overshoot changed from one test to another as expected even if the desired rate remained the same. The amount of undershoot seemed to be very small and comparable with the stabilized response errors. The controller required approximately 2 s to stabilize at desired rates. Percent errors of actual rate to desired rate after rise time were small as indicated in figure 3 . Figure 4 shows a set of dynamic response curves of the controller with a target rate of 360 L/ha when the system was primed at five different rate levels between 240 and 480 L/ha before each test. When priming rate was lower than the target rate, rise time was longer. For example, when priming rate was at 240 L/ha, rise time was about 1 s, compared to about half a second when priming rate was the same as or higher than the target rate. When priming rate was higher than the target rate, overshoot was higher and stabilizing time was longer. For example, when priming rate was at 480 L/ha, the amount of overshoot was almost 100% and it took about 4.5 s for actual rate to stabilize at the desired rate, compared to 1 to 2 s when priming rate was about the same as the target rate. However, when priming rate was 60 L/ha lower or higher than the target rate, it did not affect rise time significantly. Figure 5a shows a set of dynamic response curves of the controller at five application rates between 240 and 480 L/ha with a priming rate of 240 L/ha. Although rise time increased with target rates, there was only small amount of overshoot. When target rate was less than 360 L/ha, stabilizing time was within 1 s. As target rate went up further, rise time increased significantly. For example, it took about 4.5 s to reach the target rate of 480 L/ha when priming rate was at 240 L/ha. Figure 5b shows another set of dynamic response curves of the controller at the same five target rates when the system was primed at 480 L/ha before each test. As expected, rise time was very short, but overshoot was high. Moreover, the lower the target rate, the longer the stabilizing time. For example, it took more than 5 s to stabilize at 240 L/ha from a priming rate of 480 L/ha. It even took about 4 s for the controller to stabilize at 420 L/ha. These observations indicate that it takes longer for the controller to stabilize at a target rate from a higher rate than from a lower rate. Figure 6a shows a dynamic response curve of the controller at five equally spaced application rates from 240 to 480 L/ha for approximately 4 s for each rate when the system was primed at 240 L/ha before the test. Figure 6b shows a dynamic response curve at five equally spaced application rates from 480 to 240 L/ha for approximately 4 s for each rate when the system was primed at 480 L/ha before the test. These curves reflect more closely what happened during field application. There was a time lag of a little over 1 s for the change from one rate to another on both curves. This time lag was almost independent of the flow rate or the direction of change in flow rate (increasing or decreasing).
In addition to the dynamic response error (about 1 s during normal operation) of the liquid control system, another important error source affecting application accuracy was the delay in GPS positions. The GPS receivers used in this study updated positional information every second, so this delay could be as long as 1 s. Other delays included the relay of GPS data to the computer and the determination of application rates, though these delays were very small with the fast processing computer. To compensate the above-mentioned delays, the GPS antenna was installed approximately 5 m in front of the side-dressing knives of the applicator. This horizontal distance compensated for a cumulative time delay of 2.25 s at a speed of 8 km/h. Figure 7 shows fertilizer rate maps for bins 1 (N32) and 2 (11-37-0) for one of the three fields. The three treatments were assigned on each of the two blocks as shown in the maps. For the two uniform treatments, no application maps were required. The control system was simply reset to apply the uniform rates when the applicator moved to the uniform treatment plots. The variable rate maps were used for treatment 3. These maps were composed of cells with a size of 1.5 Ü 1.5 m 2 . Each cell was assigned a rate level for each product indicating how much of that product was to be applied to that area of the field. There were 200 different rate levels equally spaced between the low and high rates for each product. From the dynamic response testing results, smaller differences between rate levels allowed the rate to be stabilized more quickly during the change from one level to another. The rate maps created by SGIS offered a smooth continuous gradient. Tables 3 and 4 show application rate errors of the controller for bins 1 (N32) and 2 (11-37-0) based on the samples collected by the control system during field application in 1997 and 1998. Mean deviation was the average of the absolute differences between the actual rate and the desired rate (deviation = |actual rate -desired rate|) among all the samples, while mean error was the average of the absolute percent errors (percent error = deviation/desired rate Ü 100%). Mean deviations and mean errors were calculated for each individual treatment and all the treatments as a whole. Mean rate deviations of the controller for bin 1 in 1997 were 6.8, 7.9, and 8.1 L/ha for the three treatments, respectively, while those for bin 2 in 1997 were 7.4 L/ha for uniform treatment 2 and 7.9 L/ha for the variable treatment 3. Overall mean deviations for both bins in 1997 were 7.6 L/ha, indicating these two bins had very similar performance. Percent mean errors in 1997 ranged from 2.1 to 2.9% for bin 1 and from 3.6 to 6.1% for bin 2. Higher percent mean errors for bin 2 were due to the lower application rates. The application rate errors for both bins in 1998 were similar to those in 1997. These results reveal that the controller had consistent mean deviation errors across the application rate [a] Mean deviation is the average of the absolute differences between actual rate and desired rate among the samples. Deviation = *actual rate -desired rate*. [b] Mean error is the average of the absolute percent errors among the samples. Absolute percent error = deviation/desired rate × 100%. [c] Average and range of desired rates from the samples. for bins 1 (N32) and 2 (11-37-0 [a] Mean deviation is the average of the absolute differences between actual rate and desired rate among the samples. Deviation = *actual rate -desired rate*. [b] Mean error is the average of the absolute percent errors among the samples. Absolute percent error = deviation/desired rate × 100%. [c] Average and range of desired rates from the samples. range, though percent mean errors increased as application rate decreased. Figure 8 shows scatter plots and linear regression lines of actual rate versus desired rate of the controller for bins 1 and 2 in 1997 and 1998. The samples shown in the figures were collected by the control system from the variable rate treatment plots during field application. As discussed above, the controller exhibited consistent deviation errors over the application rate ranges for both bins. Figure 9 shows application rate error maps for bins 1 and 2 for the field shown in figure 7 . The rate errors seem to be more or less evenly distributed across the three treatments. There are no significant differences in rate errors among the three treatments or between the uniform and variable treatments. These observations are consistent with the data shown in tables 3 and 4. It should be noted that the control system was constantly regulating flow rate for either the uniform treatments or the variable treatment. Flow rate was adjusted to compensate for ground speed for the uniform treatments and to respond to both ground speed and rate maps for the variable rate treatment. Therefore, application rate errors were partially due to the speed variation. Figures 10a and 10b show application rate error maps for the field shown in figure 7 in 1998 for bins 1 and 2, respectively. The white areas represent rate errors between -5 and 5 L/ha and constitute 61.3 and 79.8% of the total area for the N32 map and 11-37-0 map, respectively. Figures 10c and 10d show application rate error maps for both bins with the white areas representing rate errors between -10 and 10 L/ha. The white areas constitute 94.2 and 98.1% of the total area for the N32 and 11-37-0 maps, respectively, indicating about 94 and 98% of the field received respective fertilizers with rate errors less than 10 L/ha, or approximately 3.2 and 6.1% of the respective average application rates for bins 1 and 2.
VARIABLE RATE RECOMMENDATION MAPS
APPLICATION ACCURACY OF THE CONTROL SYSTEM
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A commercially available variable rate controller was adapted to an existing side dressing fertilizer applicator for variable rate applications of two liquid fertilizers simultaneously. The variable rate applicator was tested and evaluated under laboratory and field conditions. The control system had good static performance and fast dynamic response with a stabilizing time of 1 to 2 s. The applicator performed well during field operation and accurately applied the N and P rates for the two uniform and one variable rate treatments across the three grain sorghum fields in the 1997 and 1998 growing seasons. Results from this study showed that variable rate liquid fertilizer applicators can be readily developed from existing liquid applicators by adapting variable rate controllers and GPS receivers to them. The methodologies and testing results presented in this article provide useful information for the development and testing of variable rate application equipment for precision agriculture. 
